Nona Von Brooks
August 29, 1932 - January 11, 2013

Nona “Von” Brooks age 80 of Cleveland , Georgia died Friday January 11 , 2013 . She is
preceded in death by her husband , Furman E. Brooks , her mother , Estelle Brown and
her son , Rodney C. Porter . Funeral Services will be held 3:00 pm Sunday January 13 ,
2013 at The Cleveland Worship Center with Pastor Mark Turner officiating . Burial will be
in Union Grove Baptist Church Cemetery . She will lie in state at the church fellowship
center from 1:30 pm until 2:30 pm for those who wishes to view . She is survived by ,
daughters , Pamela Sue Janack (Kenneth ) Lavernia, TX . , Gayle Renee Keene (Patrick )
Cleveland , Georgia , two step daughters , Patricia Anne Toolley (Larry Beck ) Dahlonega,
Georgia , Mary Frances Brooks and her partner Sally of KoKomo , Indiana , one step son ,
Steven A. Brooks , sister , Marcie Wooten , 8 grandchildren , 8 great grandchildren ,
several nieces and nephews . She was a member of The Cleveland Worship Center and
was a S.P.D. TECH. AT North East Georgia Medical Center . The family wishes to send
out A huge deep and heart felt thank you to a very special person , William Winters , Von’s
grandson for his deep devotion and love he showed his grandmother by taking care of her
for the past 5 years He was a great blessing to his grandmother and to all the family .
Thank you , William for re-arrangeing your life in order to make our mother’s life much
more comfortable , we love you , greatly , the family of Von Brooks . Castellaw Funeral
Home , Smyrna in charge of arrangements 770-435-9038

